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Abstract 
In China, hydro-climate is diverse between north and south. Here process-based eco-hydrology model was coupled 
with complex sub-systems to develop coupled human and natural systems and to analyze impact of anthropogenic 
activity on eco-hydrologic change in continental scales. The model presented impact of irrigation on eco-hydrological 
processes. Furthermore, spatial pattern of Time-Integrated Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (TINDVI) 
gradient in agricultural fields showed heterogeneous characteristics of crop yield, which implied the increase in 
irrigation water use is one of the reasons for the increase in crop production. These results suggest strongly the needs 
of trans-boundary and -authority solutions of water management for sustainable development under sound socio-
economic conditions contributory to national and global securities. 
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1. Introduction 
In China, hydro-climate is diverse between north and south (Fig. 1). Semi-arid north is heavily 
irrigated and combination of increased food demand and declining water availability is creating 
substantial pressures in Yellow River [1-6], whereas flood storage ability around lakes has decreased and 
impact of Three Gorges Dam (TGD) on flood occurrence in Changjiang downstream against original 
purpose is increasing problem in humid south [7-9]. Further, China is now accelerating huge project for 
driving water from Changjiang to Yellow River, so-called South-to-North Water Transfer Project 
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(SNWTP), to compensate imbalance of environmental resources [10]. Therefore, it is effective to 
evaluate optimum amount of transferred water, socio-economic, and environmental consequences in both 
basins. Here process-based National Integrated Catchment-based Eco-hydrology (NICE) model [3-6, 9, 
11-21], which includes surface-unsaturated-saturated water processes and assimilates land-surface 
processes with satellite data describing phenology variation, was coupled with complex sub-systems in 
irrigation, urban water use, stream junction, and dam/canal, in order to develop coupled human and 
natural systems and to analyze impact of anthropogenic activity on eco-hydrologic change in continental 
scales. Furthermore, Time-Integrated NDVI (TINDVI) was analyzed from satellite NDVI images in 
NOAA/AVHRR (Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer) in order to evaluate a dilemma between 
water stress, crop productivity, and ecosystem degradation. This assessment of the linkage in eco-
hydrological processes will support effective decision-making on sustainable development in continental 
scales. 
Fig. 1. Crop types in the agricultural areas of the Changjiang and Yellow River basins in China. Irrigation areas are also overshaded 
in the figure. Black dotted line is the border of the North China Plain (NCP), which includes the downstream of the Yellow River. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Coupling of various procedures with NICE 
A process-based NICE (National Integrated Catchment-based Eco-hydrology) model includes surface–
unsaturated–saturated water processes and assimilates land-surface hydrothermal processes describing 
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phenology with satellite data [3-6, 9, 11-21] (Fig. 2). NICE was coupled with complex sub-systems in 
irrigation, urban water use, stream junction, and dam/canal, in order to develop coupled human and 
natural systems and to analyze impact of anthropogenic activity on eco-hydrologic change in continental 
scales. The unsaturated layer divides canopy into two layers, and soil into three layers in the vertical 
dimension in the SiB2 (Simple Biosphere model 2) [22]. About the saturated layer, the NICE solves 
three-dimensional groundwater flow for both unconfined and confined aquifers. The hillslope hydrology 
can be expressed by the two-layer surface runoff model including freezing/thawing processes. The NICE 
connects each sub-model by considering water/heat fluxes: gradient of hydraulic potentials between the 
deepest unsaturated layer and the groundwater, effective precipitation, and seepage between river and 
groundwater. In an agricultural field, NICE is coupled with DSSAT (Decision Support Systems for Agro-
technology Transfer) [23], in which automatic irrigation mode supplies crop water requirement, assuming 
that average available water in the top layer falls below soil moisture at field capacity for cultivated fields 
[3, 5] and that water level is maintained in irrigation schedule of irrigated water depth for paddy fields [9]. 
The model includes different functions of representative crops (wheat, maize, soybean, and rice) and 
simulates automatically dynamic growth processes. Potential evaporation is calculated on Priestley and 
Taylor equation [24], and plant growth is based on biomass formulation, which is limited by various 
reduction factors like light, temperature, water, and nutrient, et al. [3, 5, 6, 9]. To evaluate the role of 
flood storage ability in Dongting and Poyang Lakes which drain into the Changjiang through narrow 
outlets (Fig. 1), the original NICE was combined with lake and stream junction models [9]. This energy-
based method addresses river discharge across the junction by performing standard step backwater and 
forwater simulations with continuity and energy equations. 
 
 
Fig. 2. National Integrated Catchment-based Eco-hydrology (NICE) model 
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2.2. Model input data and running the simulation 
Six-hour re-analyzed data of downward radiation, precipitation, atmospheric pressure, air temperature, 
air humidity, wind speed, FPAR (Fraction of Photosynthetically Active Radiation), and LAI (Leaf Area 
Index) were input into the model after interpolation of ECMWF (European Centre for Medium-Range 
Weather Forecasts) in inverse proportion to the distance back-calculated in each grid. Because the 
ECMWF precipitation had the least reliability and underestimated observed peak values, rain gauge daily 
precipitation collected at 4,271 meteorological stations were used to correct the ECMWF value. Mean 
elevation was calculated by using a global digital elevation model (DEM; GTOPO30) [25]. Digital land 
cover data were categorized. Forests, grasses, bushes, and shrubs cover mountainous and hilly areas in the 
upper regions. Paddy fields are widely distributed along the Changjiang mainstream, whereas cultivated 
fields are mainly in the Yellow River. Vegetation class and soil texture were categorized and digitized by 
using the Vegetation and Soil Maps of China (1:4,000,000) [26]. The geological structures were divided 
into four types on the basis of hydraulic conductivity, the specific storage of porous material, and specific 
yield by scanning and digitizing the geological material [27] and core-sampling data. 
At the upstream boundaries, reflecting condition on hydraulic head was used assuming that there is no 
inflow from the mountains in the opposite direction [6, 9]. At the eastern sea boundary, constant head was 
set at 0 m. In river grids decided by digital river network from 1:50,000 and 1:100,000 topographic maps, 
inflows or outflows from the riverbeds were simulated at each time step depending on the difference in 
the hydraulic heads of groundwater and river. The simulation area was 3,000 km wide by 2,000 km long 
in the Albers (WGS 1984) co-ordinates (Fig. 1), and discretized with a grid spacing of 10 km in the 
horizontal direction and into 20 layers with a weighting factor of 1.1 layers (finer at the upper layers) in 
the vertical direction. The upper layer was set at 2 m depth, and the 20th layer was defined as an elevation 
of –500 m from the sea surface. Simulations were performed with a time step of t = 6 h for 1987-1988 
and 1998-1999 after 1 year of warm-up period until equilibrium. Previous observed data of river 
discharge, soil moisture, and groundwater level were used for calibration and validation (Fig. 1). Time-
Integrated NDVI (TINDVI) was calculated from satellite NDVI images in NOAA/AVHRR (Advanced 
Very High Resolution Radiometer) with a resolution of 6 km by using the nearest-neighbour method in 
the same way as [6]. This value is defined as area under curve described by NDVI with time because dry 
biomass is linearly related to TINDVI and crop growth rate is related to NDVI [28, 29].  
3. Result 
3.1. Effect of irrigation on hydrologic change 
The model simulated effect of irrigation on evapotranspiration at rotation between winter wheat and 
summer maize in the downstream of Yellow River, and double-cropping of rice in the middle of 
Changjiang River (Fig. 3). Because more water is withdrawn during winter-wheat period due to small 
rainfall in the north, the irrigation in this period affects greatly the increase in evapotranspiration (Fig. 3a). 
In particular, most of the irrigation is withdrawn from aquifer in the North China Plain (NCP) because 
surface water is seriously limited there [3, 6]. In the south, the irrigation is usually from the river to fill 
the paddy fiddle as ponding water depth [9], which increases evapotranspiration more in the drier season 
(Fig. 3b). 
After the calibration and validation procedures [6, 9], the model simulated groundwater level in both 
Changjiang Yellow River basins (Fig. 4). The level decreases rapidly around the source area and the 
Qinghai Tibet Plateau, indicating that there are many sources of spring water in this region. The value is 
very low in the downstream because of the low elevation and overexploitation, in particular, in the NCP 
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[3, 5, 6]. This result indicates that hydrologic cycle including groundwater level is highly related not only 
to the topography but also to the irrigation water use (Fig. 3). 
 
Fig. 3. Impact of irrigation and ponding water depth on evapotranspiration. (a) rotation between winter wheat and summer maize in 
the downstream of Yellow River; (b) double-cropping of rice in the middle of Changjiang River. Right axis shows a period of each 
crop. 
 
Fig. 4. Simulated results of annual-averaged groundwater level (a.s.l.) in the Changjiang and Yellow River basins. 
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3.2. Estimation of biomass change 
The author’s previous research [6] verified that dry biomass simulated by the model, which agreed 
well with the observed value from previous field experiments [3], has a linear relationship to TINDVI 
with a high correlation (r2 is more than 0.950), and with similar coefficients to those reported by [29]. The 
result also implied that maximum growth rate generally occurs when NDVI reaches a plateau stage. This 
relationship is useful for estimating the potential rate of primary production in the basin. The mean 
TINDVI gradients during 1982-1999 in various field crops (wheat, maize, and rice) at 4 stations were 
compared with trends of crop yields in the previous research [30] (Fig. 5a). The correlation of both values 
is relatively good (r2 = 0.986) and the TINDVI gradient has a linear relation to the yield trend. 
The spatial pattern of the mean TINDVI gradient in agricultural fields shows a generally increasing 
tendency, particularly in the downstream and the NCP (Fig. 5b), which is closely related to increasing 
tendency for winter wheat production in the downstream [31] and the increase in irrigation water use [2] 
and chemical fertilizer, changes in crop varieties, improvements in technology such as agricultural 
machines, and other agronomic changes. On the other hand, it shows a generally decreasing tendency, 
particularly in the mid-lower reaches and around the lakes in the Changjiang River. This is caused mainly 
by an increase in lake reclamation, levee construction, and the resultant relative decrease in rice 
productivity in the lower reaches [7, 8, 31]. The decrease in the TINDVI gradient near the Bohai Sea, the 
East China Sea, and the Taihang Mountains was due to several effects including groundwater degradation, 
seawater intrusion, and rapid urbanization in the areas surrounding bigger cities [1]. Generally, these 
results suggest that the increased use of irrigation water is one of the reasons for the increase in crop 
production [2]. 
 
Fig. 5. TINDVI over the agricultural fields by NOAA/AVHRR satellite images in the agricultural fields. (a) comparison of 
TINDVI with trend in observed yields at 4 stations [30]; (b) spatial patterns in mean TINDVI gradient (per year) during 1982-
1999. 
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4. Conclusion 
In this study, process-based eco-hydrology model was coupled with complex sub-systems to develop 
coupled human and natural systems and to analyze impact of anthropogenic activity on eco-hydrologic 
change in continental scales. The model includes different functions of representative crops (wheat, maize, 
soybean, and rice) and simulates automatically dynamic growth processes and biomass formulation. The 
simulated result showed impact of irrigation on eco-hydrological processes. Furthermore, Time-
Integrated NDVI (TINDVI) estimated by satellite date showed a linear relation to crop yield trend. The 
spatial pattern of TINDVI gradient in agricultural fields indicated heterogeneous characteristics of crop 
yield, which implied the increase in irrigation water use is one of the reasons for the increase in crop 
production. These results suggest strongly the needs of trans-boundary and -authority solutions of water 
management for sustainable development under sound socio-economic conditions contributory to national 
and global securities. 
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